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Along with the scenery, Columbus never
tired of e>ctoiling the docility and peaceful
nature of the timid people who had welcomed
him and his fellow voyagers with such awe
and a{Iection to their island Eden. And he
kept turning over in his mind how the meek
and artless character of his brown-skinned
hosts could be made a source of profit.

On the same day that the a-rpedition. '
landed on Guanahani,l Colunbus noted lin
his journal] that the timid natives "should
make good sewants." Several weeks later he
remarked in the journal: "...they are very
meek and wlthout knowledge of evil nor do
they kill others or steal...and they are
without weapons and so timid that one of
our people can put a hundred of them to
flight."

On Monday, December 3, the admiral
assured the sovereigns2 that ten men could
cause ten thousand of the natives to flee, "so

cowardly and faint-hearted are they and they
carq/ no arrns except some rods at the end of
which are pointed sticks which are
fire-hardened."

By December 16 his ideas in that respect
had taken definite form. 'They have no
weapons and are all naked without any skill
in arms and are very cowardly so that a

thousand would not challenge three," says
theJournal for that date. "...Thus they are
useful to be commanded and to be made to

labor and sow and to do everything else of
which there is need and build towns and be
taught to wear clothes and learn our
customs."

And finalty, in a famous letter to Luis de
Santangel, his patron at court, he gets right
down to business:

In conclusion, to speak onlY of
what has been accomPlished on
this voyage which was so hurried,
their Highnesses may see that i'can
give them as much gold as theY will
need with very little aid from their
Htghnesses. And there are
spiceries and cotton, as much as
their Highnesses may order and
mastic3"in whatever cluantity th ey
may order...and slaves in any
number they may order and theY
shall be of the idolaters.+

Great evils are aPt to have small_
begiqnings, or, as Father Las Casasb put it'
"Men are never accustomed to falling into a
single error or committing only one sin"' So
it was that on November 11, 1492, the
admiral ordered five young male natives, who
had come trustingly aboard his flagship,
forcibly seized "to take to the Soverei$ns to
learn our language so that it mi$ht be
disclosed what is in the land."

continued

r Guanra-trantwas the natiue nameJor theJirst island

Columbus encouttered. Experis disagree over the exact

landirrg site-sonre lx;lieue Colunrbus landed orr the

lsland noro cotled San Salvador, otlers believe he

landed on Samana Cag.

2 The soueregns are Ferdtnand and lsabella of Spain.

3 Mastic is a resurous sapJrom mastic trees used to make

uamishes and otlwr protectiDe covertngs.

a Colurrrbus fs reJerring to tlw rwn'Christian natiues.

5 Father Bartobme de las Casas u)as a contemporarg oJ

Columbus who utrote a history oJ thw West Indies titled

Historia de las Indias. Alttaugh a great admtrer oJ

Columbus, le was critical oJ Columbus' attitudes ond

p olicie s totu ar d N ative Ame ric ans'
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A trifling incident in itself, but to
paraphrase Father Las Casas, Columbus was
quite ready to multiPly his sins.

"Afterwards I sent to a house which is in
the area of the river to the west," Columbus
says in hisJournal, "and they brought back
seven head of women, small and large and
three children. I did this because the men
would comport themselves better in Spain
havlng women from their land than without
them.'

The qrnical kidnapping of seven "head" of
women to keep the male captives docfle in
their slavery (Columbus used the phrase
cabezas de mugeresJust as he would say
seven head of cattie) was the first act of a
tragedy whose last would be the
extermination of the Arawak natives of the
Antilles.
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Columbus, the Man
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The cultural unlty of the Tainol greatly
impressed Columbus; he commented on this
harmony over and over. We cannot fault him
for viewing these simple people as ripe for
Christianity. For a devout person, as
Columbus was, such missionary zeal was a
way of assuring entry into Heaven and of
bringing about spiritual equality on ear[h.
Those who see Columbus as the founder of
slavery in the New World are grossly in error.
This thought occured to Morisonz (and
many others), who misinterpreted a
statement made by Columblrs on the first
day in America, rvhen he said, 'They (the
Indians) ought to be good servants." In fact,
Columbus offered this observation in
explanation of an earlier comment he had
made, theor?ing that people from the
mainland came to the islands to capture
these Indians as slaves because they were so
docile and obliging.

All through the Log, Columbus expresses
nothing but love and admiration for the
Indians. His affection for the young chief in
Haiti, and vice versa, is one of the most
touching stories of love, trust, and

understanding between men of different
races and cultures to come out of this period
in history. His instructions to the men he
left behind at La.Nauidad, on January 2,
clearly illustrate his sincere fondness and
respect for the Indians.s

There is no contradiction between
Columbus'wafin feelings for the naUves and
his desire to secure Spanish authorlty over
them. After all, Europeans were subjects of
this ruler or that-and a subject is one who
is subjected. Furthermore, to bring
Christianity was a noble thing. The fact that
today we can point out countless abuses has
nothing to do with 15th century morality.

John Boyd Thacher, the great Columbian
scholar at the turn of this century, believed
that Columbus' ultimate design rvas
expressed in the Log entry of December 26:
the conquest of Jerusalem and the
restoration of the Holy Land to the Church.a
This'could only be financed by discovering
new lands and gathering enough gold, silver,
and precious stones. Slavery was not part of
the ultimate design.

L Tatro reJers to the Arausak Indians wlw inhabited tle
rlslands o.f the Carlbbean,

2 Samuel Eltot Morlson u)rote nunTerous books on

Columbus includ.ng Admiral of the Ocean Sea: A Life of
Christopher Columbus (Boston: Liltle Browru 1942);

and Cl'rristopher Columbus, Mariner (Bostoru Liftle

Browru 1955).

Reprinted, rvith permission, from book #60660 'Ite LW
oJ Clvistoptrcr Cdumbus by Robert H. Fuson. Copyright
1987 by Robert H. Fuson. Published byTAB BOOKS,
a dir.ision of McGraw-Hill, Blue Rldge Summit, PA.

3 La Navidad uas tle makeshlft colony built on tle lsland
oJ Hispatiola out oJ the remains oJ th,e wrecked Santa
Maria. About Jortg oJ Columbus' men remained on the
islartd when Colrntbus retwned to spairu Columbus
pleaded urrth hls men not to use ottg Jorce touard the
Ind"ions or to take ongthng Jrom thent

a Jerusalem wos in the harcls of Moslems during
Columbus' Lifettne. European rulers and Christir:n
leaders had waged several CrusaAes in an attempt to

w tt J e rus ab m b ack Jor Ctvis tirrnitV,
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Each day that I...exit Unlon Station in
Washington, D.C., I can't help but maneuver
around. a magnificent statue of a rnan with
an Indian kneeling at his side. The caption
reads: 'To the memory of Christopher
Colurnbus, rvhose high faith and i.ndomitable
courage gave to mankind a new world."
Leaving alone for the moment the question
into what category Indians might belong, if
not "rnankind," let nle say that a si$nificant
portion of the Native population might
re-word that caption just a bit, to something
like this: 'To the memory of Christopher
Columbus, rvhose insatiable greed and
incompetent seamanship gave to certain of
mankind disease, slavery, scalping and the
loss of their homelands."

Somewhere between those two gross

exaggerations lies a very simple concept
called the truth. If there is anything' I
believe, that I can tell you unequivocally' it is
that all Native Americans want at least one
thing to emer$e from 1992-the truth"'.

To the American Indian, Christopher
Columbus and the discovery of America has
become the guidepost of American honesty'
or tfre lack thereof, in a long line of historical
events.. . .

We should not stoP at 1492, if we

attempt to redress past indiscretions. Let

Reprinted, with permission, from "Ln Clio's Cause: Let

Us SailTogetherin 1992," Fichard Monette' Seallistory'

Autumn 1990.

alone the fact that in 1492 Columbus hlmself
never set foot on North America....Take, for
instance, the Boston Tea Party....That the
colonists were protesting "taxation without
representation" may be a noble thing, but the
real reason for dressing up as Indians, which
was to drive a wedge between the growing
coalition between the British and powerful
Indian confederacies, is never taught. And
what about the Indian contribution to the
making of the U.S. Constltution? The list of
such selective truths in our history books is
1ong.

In shorl, let us be candid. In the 199Os
the Indian tribes are at a crossroad-a real
opportunity to learn America's ways while
preserving their own. America and American
communities large and small must allow the
Indian people, both as individuals and as
tribes, to participate in their societies' to
integrate into their economies, in the manner
and to the extent that the tribes wish to
participate

Let our children's textbooks be accurate
and complete. Let us tum inward to be
honest with our children at home....Let truth
be our life presewer and let honesty be our
unsinkabie raft. Let us gather up our owrr
high faith and indomitable courage and, in
1992, let us set sail together.
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